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MASS INTENTIONS 

2020-21 Parish Pastoral Council Members 
 

Rev.  Michael T. Wimsatt, Pastor 
Rev. Kirby Rust, Associate Pastor 
Rev.  Juan L. Gomez, Associate Pastor  
Lou Edmondson, Chair 
Greg  Schreacke, Finance/Administration 
Cheri Ellis-Reeves, Secretary 
Sister Augusta, Faith Formation 
Paula Knowles, Stewardship/Mission Advancement 
Jeff Lanz, Worship 
Coty Oropilla, School Board Liaison 
Mimi Pike, Social Concerns/Outreach 
Lorna Vertrees, Parish Life 
Grace Filburn, Youth Representative 
Sister Marie Hannah Seiler, O.P., School Principal 
Jennifer Hartlage Moran, Dir. of Mission Advancement 
Daniel & Jackie Ortiz, Liaisons for Hispanic Ministries 
 
You can contact the parish council via email at:    
parishcouncil@sjschoolonline.org. 

MONDAY, April 26, 2021 
 6:00 p.m.  + Derek Anthony Dvorjak  
 

TUESDAY, April 27, 2021 
 8:00 a.m.      Wedding Anniversary:  Joe & Jaunie Knapp 
 

WEDNESDAY, April 28, 2021 
(Saint Louis de Montfort, Priest; Saint Peter Chanel, Priest & Martyr) 
 8:00 a.m.       In Thanksgiving:  For all recent  
                                First Communicants              (School)  
 8:00 a.m.   + George & Mary Walker                (Church) 
  
THURSDAY, April 29, 2021 
(Saint Catherine of Siena, Virgin & Doctor of the Church) 
 

 8:00 a.m.    + Bob O’Bryan 
       

FRIDAY, April 30, 2021 
(Saint Pius V, Pope)  
 8:00 a.m.    + Thomas Louis Roby                    (Convent)  
 8:00 a.m.    + Deacon Joe Chathaparampil     (Church) 
 

SATURDAY, May 1, 2021 
(Saint Joseph the Worker) 
 8:00 a.m.    + Debbie Wethington                    
 5:00 p.m.    + Danny Bauer                                 
 

SUNDAY, May 2, 2021 
(Fifth Sunday of Easter) 
  8:00 a.m.       Missa pro populo       
10:00 a.m.   + Deceased members of Reesor   AND      
    McCamish Families  
12:00 p.m.   + Agnes Decker & Tony Tillett    
  3:00 p.m.    + Rafail Cruz  
 

+Denotes deceased. 

SAINT JAMES SCHEDULE 

MONDAY, April 26, 2021    
6:30 p.m.          Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
6:45 p.m.          Confessions, Church 
7:00 p.m.          Hispanic Women’s Prayer Group, RTR 
 

TUESDAY, April 27, 2021    
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church  
6:00 p.m.          Worship Committee Meeting, RTR #1 
 

WEDNESDAY, April 28, 2021  
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
9:30 a.m.           CWOSJ, RTR 
6:30 p.m.          FFF - Prayer & Praise Night, Church 
 

THURSDAY, April 29, 2021   
8:30 a.m.     Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
12:00 p.m.       Consecration to St. Joseph Group, RTR     
7:00 p.m.     Grupo de Hombres, Library 
7:00 p.m.     Hispanic Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
 

FRIDAY, April 30, 2021   
8:30 a.m.      Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
 

SATURDAY, May 1, 2021 
8:30 a.m.       Eucharistic Adoration, Church 
3:00 p.m.          Confessions, Church 
 

SUNDAY, May 2, 2021 
11:00 a.m.        RCIA Class, RTR & B.H. 
11:00 a.m.     Baptism Prep Class, RTR 
1:30 p.m.     Hispanic 1st Comm. & Adult Faith, RTRs 
4:45 p.m.          Cub Scout Pack 303 Meeting, B.H. & RTRs  
6:30 p.m.          Hispanic Council Mtg., P.O. Basement  
6:30 p.m.          Youth Group/Confirmation Prep, RTR 
7:00 p.m.          RCIA - New Group, P.O. Basement 
 
*Schedule is subject to change in the event of a funeral. 

Eucharistic Adoration 
~  
20th anniversary 
“My time at Adoration in 
the presence of God is 
about listening.  In the 
quietness, I hear His 
voice answering the 
questions in my 
thoughts.  Through the 
guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, I’m directed into 
action.  By the example 
of Jesus, I follow and set 
forth to accomplish the 

task at hand.  Just listen for one hour a week and fol-
low through Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.”  
(a St. James Parishioner)  
 

To schedule an hour, call 270-737-5213.    



Fourth Sunday of Easter 

 

 

PARISH LIFE 

Laying down our lives  
The Good Shepherd lays down his life for 
his sheep.  This theme is found also in the 
story of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10:25-
37).  On the road from Jerusalem to Jericho, 

a man fell in with robbers.   A priest and a Levite came 
by, but did not stop to help.  Despite their knowledge of 
the Law and Prophets, they walked right by.   Why? 
 

One of the reasons may be that they were afraid.  The 
road from Jerusalem to Jericho is a dangerous road.  Be-
cause of its numerous steep curves, it lends itself to at-
tacks by robbers who can easily hide not too far from 
their victims.  Perhaps the priests and Levites who 
passed by that man asked themselves, "If I stop to help 
this man, what will happen to me?  Maybe the robbers 
who attacked him are still here.  Maybe they're hiding 
just around the bend.  This is a dangerous road.  I better 
keep going." 
 

Sometimes we ask the same question.  If, for example, I 
speak up too loudly about the victims of abortion, what 
will happen to me?  Will I face persecution, will I en-
counter opposition, will I lose popularity if I get in-
volved in a cause like this? 
 

And then the Good Samaritan came along, and he re-
versed the question.  He didn't ask, "If I help this man, 
what will happen to me?"  The Good Samaritan asked, 
"If I do not help this man, what will happen to him?" 
And that's the question for us.  If I do not address this 
evil, what will happen to the unborn?  If I do not get in-
volved, what will happen to those who are vulnerable, 
to those who are marginalized in our society, those who 
are oppressed, those who have no one to speak for 
them?   Priests for Life 
 

Please remember, Clarity’s annual fundraising event 
will be held on Tuesday, April 27th, 2021.  The program, 
to be held at Severns Valley Baptist Church from 6:30 to 
8:00 p.m., will include special music from The Mark 
Melloan Band and the Keynote speaker is Pam Tebow. 
More information can be found at :   
www.supportclarity.org.   Those unable to attend can 
live-stream the event at:  claritylive.org. 
 

Finally, but importantly:   You may have noticed that 
we often utilize Priests for Life (priestsforlife.org) as an 
source for inspiration in this column.   We would like to 
recommend their website to you.  That organization 
receives no money from the Church in Rome or here at 
home.   They depend entirely upon donations.   At their 
website you can see the importance of Priests for 
Life.   Please consider supporting them.  Thank you. 

4to Domingo de Pascua: 4th Easter Sunday 
Comunidad Hispana  
 

Misa Dominical en Español  
 

Todos los domingos a las 3pm,  Continuamos siguiendo 
las indicaciones sanitarias, así  que no olvides tu cubre-
bocas! 
 

Oficina Parroquial 
Abierta de Lunes a Viernes de 8 am a 12 pm y de 1 pm a 
4:30 pm. Numero de Telefono (270)765-6268 
 

Confesiones en Español  
Todos Los Domingos 2:30 pm  
 

HORA SANTA: 
Todos los jueves a las 7pm, 
 

Platicas De Bautismo: 
Si usted quiere bautizar tiene que llamar a la oficina y 
agendar una cita con el padre Juan Luis or Fabiola, Para 
la registracion del Bautizado,  
 

MISAL EN ESPAÑOL: 
Atencion feligreses se esta dando de nuevo el Misal, este 
libro se lo tienen que llevar para su casa y traerlo el do-
mingo, NO lo pueden dejar en la banca, ya que si usted 
lo deja se desechara y no se trata de Eso, hay que estar 
concientes del COVID,  
 

Lectores Para La Misa: Acerquese con Rocio Amescua; 
para colaborar en la misa, 
Facebook Pagina Oficial y TELEGRAM baja la APP, 
 

Saint James Ministerio Hispano  
En nuestra pagina publicamos todos los servicios, para 
que esten vien informados asi que a darle LIKE. 

Archbishop Joseph E. Kurtz - will celebrate the  

Ordination to the Priesthood of Deacon Quan Nguyen 

and Deacon Loi Pham on  
 

           Saturday, May 29, 2021 at 11:00 am.   
 

The people of the Archdiocese of Louisville are  

welcome and encouraged to view the livestream of 

this joyful celebration.  To access the livestream, go to 

www.youtube.com and search for Cathedral of the 

Assumption Louisville, KY.   For more information, 

contact Sr. Sarah Yungwirth in the Vocation Office at 

502-471-2121.  

http://www.supportclarity.org
http://www.youtube.com
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SAINT JAMES CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

We welcome all new families to the Hardin County area 
and offer a quality education where students can grow 
academically, spiritually, and socially.  Please visit us 
at 401 Robinbrooke Blvd., Elizabethtown, KY.  Online 

at www.sjschoolonline.org or call 270-765-7011. 

Bulletin Deadline: Noon on Wednesday,  
the week prior to publication.  

Email items to: dsears@stjames-etown.org 

This bulletin is provided without charge through the 
advertisements.   Please thank these sponsors by  
your patronage.   Our sponsor of the week is: 

 Mouser Cabinetry 

Support our Saint James Rosary Guild: 
Our Rosary Guild has many beautiful  rosaries 
for sale, with prices starting at $25.  You can 
purchase these rosaries in the parish office.    

Saint James Catholic Church is seeking a Busi-
ness Manager.  The ideal candidate for this po-
sition is a proficient multi-tasker, is reliable 
and committed to consistently meeting dead-

lines, and has excellent organizational skills.  The suc-
cessful candidate should have experience with data 
entry and recordkeeping, proficient in Microsoft Office 
programs especially Excel, and knowledge in account-
ing and accounting software programs.  This position 
is full-time with benefits.  We offer an excellent bene-
fits package with vacation and sick pay.  Interested 
candidates should submit their cover letter and re-
sume to:   Saint James Catholic Church; Attn: Alaina 
Ray; 307 W. Dixie Avenue; Elizabethtown, KY  42701, 
or electronic submission to: aray@stjames-etown.org  

Courage/EnCourage Support Groups Available  
 
Are you or a loved one experiencing same-sex attrac-
tion and looking for answers? 
 
Courage, a ministry of the Catholic Church that pro-
vides spiritual support for Catholic men and women 
with same-sex attraction who desire to lead chaste 
lives consistent with the teaching of the Catholic 
Church, has a local chapter offering confidential spiritu-
al support-group meetings. 
 
Also meeting locally, EnCourage is a companion minis-
try within the Courage apostolate dedicated to serving 
the spiritual needs of parents, siblings, children, other 
relatives, and friends of persons who are experiencing 
same-sex attractions.  EnCourage members support 
one another and their loved ones through discussion, 
prayer, and fellowship in a confidential group setting. 
 
For more information, you can reach the Courage/
EnCourage co-chaplains, Father Jonathan Erdman or 
Deacon Stephen Bowling at:  courage@archlou.org or 
Courage’s official website http://couragerc.org.    
 
Both the Courage and EnCourage local chapters are 
official ministries of the Archdiocese of Louisville 
through the Family Ministries Office. 

The Catholic Women of St. James (CWOSJ) will begin 
a new Bible study on the book of Isaiah beginning 
April 21, 2021.  The group meets on Wednesdays at 
9:30 a.m. in the Rodney Thomas Room.  The only re-
source that will be required is your Bible.  All women 
are invited to attend.  If you have any questions, please 
contact Lorna Vertrees at lvertrees94@comcast.net or 
270-766-8687. 

LIVING FAITH QUARTERLY DEVOTIONALS   
 

A sincere THANK YOU to Kristin Fiepke who has made 
a generous donation so that we can continue to receive 
these quarterly devotionals, and to an anonymous  
donor for an additional quarter.  These donations will 
provide copies of this quarterly devotional through 
September 2021.  Devotionals typically are received 
several weeks prior to the beginning of the new quar-
ter and will be placed at the church doors.    This is a 
genuine stewardship gesture on the part of both do-
nors.   

http://www.sjschoolonline.org
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmagiftshop.com%2Fshop%2Fcatholic-gifts%2Ffirst-communion-olive-wood-rosary-box%2F&psig=AOvVaw2DKcseMifeJ-tw0GNGYNut&ust=1602263114664000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCzobG9pewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
mailto:aray@stjames-etown.org
mailto:courage@archlou.org%3cmailto:courage@archlou.org%3cmailto:courage@archlou.org
http://couragerc.org
mailto:lvertrees94@comcast.net
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FAITH FORMATION 

What’s Happening This Month 

Next Baptism Preparation 
Class:  Sunday, May 2nd    

following  the 10 a.m. Mass in the                              
Rodney Thomas Room 

 

Pre-registration is required.  Please contact  
Sr. Mary Agnes for more information 

(srmagnes@stjames-etown.org).  
 

 1st Communion & 1st Reconciliation  
 

Congratulations to our students who will receive  
Jesus in the Eucharist this weekend.  Let us contin-
ue to keep them in our prayers of thanksgiving for 

His graces bestowed upon them.    
 

Confirmation Preparation Class (9th grade)  
& Youth Group (10th - 12th grade): 

Join us on Sunday evenings from 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
on the church campus! 

Contact Fr. Kirby for more information 
(frkrust@stjames-etown.org).    

 

Family Faith Formation 
(FFF):   

 

      We meet at 6:30 p.m. on            
Wednesdays on the Church campus! 

• Wednesday, 4/28 - Prayer & Praise Night          
• Wednesday, 5/5 - Family Team Night    
• Wednesday, 5/12 - May Crowning & Closing Party 

 

Please contact Sr. Augusta for more information  
  (sranickel@stjames-etown.org) 

 

Interested in becoming Catholic?  
Contact Sr. Augusta  

for more information  
(sranickel@stjames-etown.org). 

 
SENIOR NEEDS SURVEY:   Thank you for your respons-
es!   We look forward to reading your feedback and 
planning for future opportunities!   
 
The Catholic Women of Saint James invite all women 
of the parish to join them for a Bible study on the Book 
of the Prophet Isaiah!   Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Rodney Thomas Room.   
 

Please contact Lorna Vertrees for more information  
  (lvertrees94@comcast.net or 270-766-8687) 

Congratulations to the  
children who received  
First Holy Communion  
this weekend.   
 
Ashley Bennett  
Alyssa Leigh Brangers  
Tinsley Paige Carden  
Aaron Fletcher Clark  
Harper Mae Conley  
Benjamin Jase Cooper  
Griffin B. Fentress   
Asher Charles Ferguson  
Maxwell Fisher    Ella Jean Powell  
Cecelia S. Gorini       Jesus Andres Gallegos-
Nora Kaye Hacker              Sepulveda   
Rylan Matthew Hager  Brennan Myles Smith   
Ashlynn Rae Hallstead   Cambree R. Spilman  
Estrellita Perez Hernandez  Grace Sullivan  
Anderson Higdon   Jaxson L. Sullivan 
Andrew Joseph Hobbs   Ava Thomason 
Hannah Marian Jensen   Jack Willis Tyler 
William Palmer Knapp   Eva Willie 
William L. Mattingly   Wade Steven Yates 
Isabella N. Mattingly  
Charles Jackson Paynter 
Isabelle Marie Perry   

mailto:srmagnes@stjames-etown.org
mailto:frkrust@stjames-etown.org
mailto:sranickel@stjames-etown.org
mailto:sranickel@stjames-etown.org
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NEXT WEEKEND’S READINGS 
Fifth Sunday of Easter 

First Reading:     Acts 9:26-31 
Second Reading:    1 John 3:18-24 
Gospel:       John 15:1-8 

THIS WEEKEND’S READINGS 
Fourth Sunday of Easter 

First Reading:     Acts 4:8-12 
Second Reading:    1 John 3:1-2 
Gospel:       John 10:11-18 

“I am the good shepherd. A good shepherd lays down 
his life for the sheep. A hired man….sees a wolf com-
ing and leaves the sheep and runs away…. This is 
because he works for pay and has no concern for the 
sheep.”                                                           ~ John 10:11-13 
 

 
Unlike the hired hand, the good steward feels personal 
responsibility for the owner's property.  The image of 
the good shepherd teaches us that stewardship is not 
about money, but about responsibility and commit-
ment. 

To access the bulletin or Mass online, go to our parish 
website:  www.stjames-etown.org.  Once there, scroll 
down to the "News" section, and click on items that 
you wish to view.  Masses are available there also. 

Stewardship Reflection - My name is Kate Jarboe and I’ve been going to St. 

James Catholic School since I was in kindergarten.  St. James teaches kids 

stewardship and the value of helping others and that’s where I learned every-

thing I know.  I’m a student ambassador at my school and I help give new stu-

dent tours, help with school events, and tell different churches about St. 

James.  I’m also an altar server.  I get to serve the Lord and grow closer to Him 

through serving.  Stewardship is something that I believe everyone should try 

to do as much as they can.  Stewardship can build responsibility.  It can make 

you a better person and help you grow in faith.   I feel so lucky that I get the 

opportunity to participate in Altar Serving and be an Ambassador.  A small 

thing that I’ve recently done is that I made Valentine’s cards for kids in a chil-

dren’s hospital.  I filled the cards out and packaged them so they could be put 

into little bags for each kid.  I enjoyed thinking about how such a small act like that could make these kids 

so happy.  I have also had the opportunity to volunteer at Feeding America.  I got to help pack the boxes 

of food, so they could send them out to people who need it.  My brother founded Give a Day for Hunger 

and I enjoyed getting to help and participate in that.  Volunteer work is a great way to help others and 

show stewardship.  I like volunteering because it makes me feel happy that I get to help others.  I plan to 

continue to serve and help out in my community as much as I can and continue to grow in faith. 

Stewardship of  Treasure 

Weekend of April 17th / 18th     

Amount Collected $23,535.21 

NOTE: Collections that are paid through automatic withdrawals 
are drafted on the last business day of the month. 

Tithing EFT Renewal - If you use Electronic Fund 
Transfer (EFT) to make your tithing donations, please 
be aware that it DOES NOT automatically renew 
each fiscal year.   Unless you have asked to renew 
your current EFT setting, it will end at sundown on 
6/30/2021.  Please contact the parish office to renew 
your EFT donations.   You can make this request also 
through the Stewardship Renewal process.  

MUSIC MINISTRY 

Youth Cantors - Our Director of Music Ministries, Tim 

Watts, is planning to work with children and youth in 

April, May and June.  If your children or grand children 

are interested in music ministry, please contact Tim 

Watts at:  twatts@stjames-etown.org . 

Thank you  

mailto:twatts@stjames-etown.org

